
May 2022 MYSL Monthly Meeting Minutes 
 
5/10/22 
Attendees:  
Matt Maher 
Jess Doyle 
AnneMarie Chretian  
Nina Hufault  
Shane Oates 
Sam Winbush 
Kenny Petersen 
John Graham 
 
Treasury Report read by AMC 
ROCKLAND TRUST: $57,328 
PayPal: $17,394.62 
Motion to accept treasury report by M.Maher, 2nd J.Graham. Report accepted at 8:15pm. 
 
Spring Update:  
18U has been competitive, still struggling with players missing games due to Highschool games, and 
development of fundamentals with remaining players.  
12U reported to be “rough”. Several new players who are in need of fundamental training and the basics 
of softball. Pitching and hitting has been a work in progress this season. 
10U has been very competitive, matched well against opposing town teams. Pitching has developed 
across the board for all teams.  
8U has great potential and talent across the 4 teams. A lot of solid skill building and teaching going on. 
Parents have reported being very happy with the season. 
TeeBall- parents have reported they are happy with the season. Big numbers and lots of positivity.  
 
Concessions: deposit of $2,363 made. AMC to follow up. The snack shack is in desperate need of a deep 
cleaning. Teams are leaving the bathroom and kitchen equipment dirty and or unwashed. BJ’s run is a 
must before the Madness tourney. Gina has a list made of necessary items before 5/21. People have 
been able to figure of the cash register. Unknown whether or not it’s helping keep track of profits and 
losses. 
 
Social Media, we need to start and continue blasting out to our sponsors for all the support this season.  
 
Fundraising- No fundraisers scheduled until golf tourney in September. Raffle baskets will need to start 
being collected.  
 
Equipment- all stocked for the next few seasons. MYSL has purchased all new catching gear, batting 
tees, bow nets, ect for the younger divisions. Sara Presti has been organizing the return expectations of 
all softball gear. Lower connex box being used to house almost all of said gear.  
 
SummerBall- declarations required by May 20th, registration will be open in a day or two for those 
wishing to sign up. No coaches assigned as of yet. 
 



Scholarships- 4 scholarships have been awarded. 5 submitted applications. 
 
New Business- Field 2 score board, payment is required. Parks department Meeting pushed Til June. 
Shane and Matt to attend the meeting to get approval to place sign on the 1st base line. Electric hook up 
labor to be donated by George Randall.  
 
MYSL store will be open for summer ball after tryouts. Piesco’s is still behind on Madness orders. 
 
*** All clinics for recreation players should be run through MYSL for insurance reasons. Clinics run 
outside of MYSL control, players are not covered by MYSL insurance.***  
 
Summer clinics- 
Pitching/catching 
Batting/Fielding  
 
Mark Morrison- 18U parent/player quit for “swearing” back story unknown. 
 
Jess Doyle- 10U parent swearing at coach when asked to stay out of the dugout. Written notice will be 
given to parents as final warning of zero tolerance policy for verbal abuse.  
 
12u- parent complaint that playing time is not fair. Players are required to play 3 innings or half the 
game, no other expectations. Playing time is earned and decided by coaching staff.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 9:10pm 


